
~Fellowship Application~
Glitter Camp is the annual Organizational Retreat for Stonewall Youth. In attendance are
LGBTQA2s+ youth 12-21 years old, staff members, and Fellows. At camp, there will be youth-led
workshops, an open mic, free time, plenty of great food, opportunities for nature walks,
storytelling, and sitting by a cozy fire. We spend some time visioning Stonewall’s future
programs, as well as engaging in community building, anti-oppression, and self-care centered
activities. Click here for more info info about Glitter Camp.

Glitter Camp Fellows will assist youth staff members with workshops and other camp activities.
You’ll be eating meals and sleeping in the same rooms as youth participants, and you need to
stay for the entire camp (4 days and 3 nights), unless there’s an emergency and you have to
leave. If you want to lead an activity for youth, we’ll assist you to make it happen! Camp
definitely won’t be all work and no play for Fellows - we’ll make sure that you have time off to
participate in some activities and just hang out!

https://www.stonewallyouth.org/glitter


Camp is free of charge for you and you’ll receive a stipend of $600. Glitter Camp Fellows will
receive $600 for their work at Glitter Camp. If you need to leave for an emergency before camp
ends, we will either pay you the entire stipend or pro-rate your stipend to pay you for the time
you were at camp.

We will leave Stonewall at 3pm on Monday, August 21st, and return to the Stonewall building at
3pm on Thursday, August 24th. Glitter Camp takes place at the Sound View Camp and Retreat
Center, in the Calvinwood building. This year, Glitter Camp will take place at Camp Solomon
Schecter at the Stampfer Retreat Center. This is the first time we will be at this location, and we
could not be more thrilled! Camp Solomon Schecter is ADA accessible, the beach is located
down a steep hill that includes ADA pathways with handrails. Solomon Schecter is a Jewish
conference center, there are religious and political decorations around the site. If this is an issue
for you/you would like to talk more about this please reach out to Ia, ia@stonewallyouth.org.
More information on Camp Solomon Schecter ---- can be found here: Stampfer Retreat Center –
at Camp Solomon Schechter

Solomon Shecter is a kosher and nut-free facility. We ask that you please respect this and do not
bring outside food. The camp will provide meals and we will have plenty of snacks. If you have
any snack requests, let us know and we'll do our best to provide them!

Fellowships are a way for current or prospective youth participants to get even more involved in
Stonewall Youth. Fellowships offer a paid opportunity for youth to get job experience, get
involved in a local non profit, and help support their peers and community.

If you are accepted as a Fellow, you’ll need to also fill out the Glitter Camp application and

Permission slip that all attendees fill out.If you are age 18+, you can sign the permission slip

yourself. If you are under age 18, you need to get your parent/guardian to sign it. The

application and permission slip are on our website, but you don’t need to fill it out until you’re

hired as a Fellow.

In order to create a safer Glitter Camp, proof of vaccination will be required and we will be using
rapid COVID-19 tests before we leave for camp and after we leave camp. More information
about our safety protocols can be seen in our permission slip. If you have any questions or
considerations, please feel free to contact Ia, ia@stonewallyouth.org

For more information about Stonewall Youth, visit our website at www.stonewallyouth.org, our

Facebook page www.facebook.com/StonewallYouth, or our Instagram @stonewallyouth
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Applicant NAME*: ____________ PRONOUNS*: ______ AGE*: .

PHONE*: EMAIL*: __________ .

*Mandatory, we cannot accept applications without all this information. If you are using an

email or phone that does not belong to you (parents/guardians/etc) you are still responsible for

staying in touch with us.

Please answer the following questions:

1. What leadership or group experiences have you had that will help you to be a good

Glitter Camp Fellow? What do you want us to know about you? The “experiences” you

write about can be things you’ve done at school, work, camp, clubs you’ve been a part

of, volunteer work, theater, art classes, or any other place.



2. Tell us two ideas you have for activities we could do at camp. You are not required to

lead a camp activity, but we’d love to hear your ideas as a way to get to know you! The

activities you come up with for this question should last at least five minutes and no

longer than one hour. The activity could be for a small group (five or so) or for the whole

group (about 17).

For each activity idea, please write a few sentences describing the activity and why you

like it. Include this info: the number of youth you want to participate in the activity, how

long the activity will last, and some or all of the materials you will need for this activity.


